
Kerala IT gets a brand new
logo
Technology is evolving; every single day. In
keeping up with the new, we at Kerala IT decided
to bring about a change in our logo in tune with
our future first vision. Hon. Chief Minister Shri
Pinarayi Vĳayan launched the new logo recently.

READ MORE

Job Fair & IGNITE
Internship Fair @ Infopark
Infopark Kochi was the venue for Launchpad
Kerala Job Fair and IGNITE Internship Fair. Dr
Rathan U Kelkar IAS, Secretary, Electronics & IT
Department, Govt of Kerala, inaugurated the Fair
held at Athulya Annexe building. Around 400
candidates were shortlisted by 12 companies who
attended the drive.

READ MORE

Bettering international
liaisons
Technopark Thiruvananthapuram played host to a
delegation of experts from Australia. They held
high-level discussions with the top brass of
Technopark and various leading companies
regarding more initiatives between the two
countries. The meetings were fruitful according to
the sources.

READ MORE

Switching on a beacon
Technopark's water tank symbolizes innovation
and sustainability. The brand new RGB lights
installed at the water tank were switched on
during the inauguration of the architectural facade
by Technopark CEO Col Sanjeev Nair (Retd) with
Technopark GM (Projects) Mr Madhavan
Praveen.

READ MORE

Royal Thai Consultate
General visits Technopark
Nitirooge Phoneprasert, Consul General, Royal
Thai Consulate-General, Chennai dropped by at
ICTAK HQ as part of his visit to Kerala. He met
with Technopark CEO Col Sanjeev Nair (Retd) &
the top leaders in the company and held fruitful
talks. This, we hope will better the relations
between both countries.

READ MORE

Technopark stall draws
crowds
The stall put up by Technopark
Thiruvananthapuram at ‘Ente Keralam’ mega
expo marking the second anniversary of the Left
Democratic Front (LDF) Govt. was a huge hit.
Technopark CEO Col Sanjeev Nair (Retd), CMO
of Kerala IT Parks, Shri. Manjit Cherian and other
officials visited the stall.

READ MORE

CM inaugurates new
facility at Infopark
Hon. Chief Minister of Kerala, Shri. Pinarayi
Vĳayan, inaugurated the new facilities in the 6th
floor of Jyothirmaya IT building at Infopark Kochi
Phase 2. The 35000 sq.ft facility, comprises nine
plug & play offices, conference room, and other
state-of-the-art infrastructure for IT/ITES
companies.

READ MORE

Shri Susanth Kurunthil
becomes Cyberpark CEO
According to a government order issued in May,
Shri. Susanth Kurunthil, Chief Executive Officer,
Infopark has been entrusted with the additional
charge of the post of Chief Executive Officer,
Government Cyberpark, Kozhikode.

READ MORE

Axel Technologies is CPL
2023 winners
Axel Technologies has lifted the Cyberpark
Premier League 2023 finals. The first runner-up
was Edumpus with Welkenwits and Ceino coming
up behind them. The high-octane, six day series
was an instant hit with the techies at Government
Cyberpark.

READ MORE

EV charging stations @
Infopark
Techies at Infopark can avail the services of a
fully functional EV chargers for 4-wheelers and 2-
wheelers installed near various buildings in
Infopark Kochi campuses (Phase 1-Vismaya,
Athulya; Phase 2- Jyothirmaya). This is
exclusively for Infopark employees. Know where
the charging stations are, and how you can use
them.

READ MORE

Make your life drug free
The Anti Drug awareness programme conducted
by the Excise Department, Vimukthi Mission in
collaboration with Cyberpark saw the active
participation of AJ Benjemin, Assistant Excise
Commissioner, Vimukthi Manager, Santhosh
Cheruvott, Preventive Officer Excise, N
Jalaludheen, Civil Excise Officer, Priya E,
Vimukthi district coordinator and members of the
Govt. Cyberpark management.

READ MORE

Wear your helmet
@Technopark
Your life is important to us. Technopark
Thiruvananthapuram is launching a "Wear
Helmet" campaign as a safety initiative aimed at
promoting the use of helmets while riding
motorcycles, and bicycles on the campus and
always. Be a messenger of this campaign and
wear a helmet religiously.

READ MORE

Set up your IT/ITES companies at the Government-owned IT Parks

REBOOTING CAREERS,
CONQUERING HORIZONS

‘Reboot-2023’, a two-day mega IT job fair hosted by the Calicut Forum for
Information Technology (CAFIT), saw more than 70 leading IT companies in
attendance. More than 1000 aspirants were successfully placed in promising jobs
as a part of this job fair.

With big names like Embassy Group and Brigade Group showing their interests in the state-owned IT parks,
growth is on the anvil. If you are on the lookout for an ideal place to set up your office in
Thiruvananthapuram, Kochi, Kozhikode, Kollam, Cherthala and Thrissur (Koratty), we bring you the best
office spaces on par with those across the globe. Contact us now and enjoy the benefits of running the
company in Government owned IT Parks.
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